
Holderman
that the State Tax Commission told
Harpootlian to begin prosecution s
for state income tax evasion by
Holderman. Harpootlian, however, p
would not comment on this Tues- 1<
day. Neither Holderman nor his s

attorneys would comment after the tl
hearing on what he would do now. I
Holderman resigned as president

of USC in May under fire for his c
extravagant spending. He is cur- ^
rently vice chairman for two of ^
USC donor Ira Koger's real estate a
companies in Jacksonville, Fla. n

Foundation
versity president appoints the other s
two. v
Palms would not comment on d

the possibility of assigning a new tl
foundation except to say, "I would n
like to see a broader statewide rep- r
resentation on the board." ii

Palms has previously focused on
the foundation's relationship to researchand the university's "intel- ^lectual property." The intellectual
property includes copyrights, pa- ^
tents and royalties on various items
developed by faculty. In recent
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a larger role in sponsoring faculty ii
research. p
The review committee, that is r<

Atwater Continued

and campaign strategist. j(
"Over the last year, during this

most important campaign that he r<
ever ran, Lee may have grown the 0
most," said Gov. Carroll Campbell. 5
"Lee won that campaign. He was
at peace with himself, at peace c
with his fellow man and at peace ^
with his God." j

Harry Dent, a former Richard ^
Nixon campaign aide who is now
a lay minister in Columbia, fo- £
cused much of his sermon on At- \
water's zeal for Christianity after g
he was stricken. n

"I was privileged to be a witness » }y
to that miracle, for which I will be q
forever grateful," Dent said, his
voice cracking.

During the last year of his life,
Atwater apologized to MassachusettsGov. Michael Dukakis
and two South Carolina liberal
Democrats for remarks he made
about them during campaigns. |j
Dent called those efforts E

"repentance." I
"Yes, Lee Atwater believed in I
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uiai goiuen ruie, anu in nis way, ne

preached it," Dent said.
Atwater began working for Republicansin the 1970s, while still

at Newberry College. Like many
young Republicans in South Carolina,he got his start working for
the senior U.S. Sen. Strom
Thurmond.
"He was energetic, and he

rattled his opponents," Thurmond
said at Monday's funeral.
"He had a sixth sense when it

came to politics," said Campbell,
whom Atwater helped in numerous

legislative, congressional and
gubernatorial campaigns.

Later, Atwater worked as a regionalcoordinator in 1980 for RonaldReagan, and then worked in
the White House during Reagan's
first term as president Atwater left
for private business, but in the late
1980s began setting up the presMOE
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Koger did not return phone mes- The charges against Holderman
ages Tuesday. stem from a report that Holderman
Holderman's forfeit of his pass- received $25,000 in payments from

ort does not mean he cannot the McNair Law Firm of Columbia
save the country, Harpootlian to help a client elude a jail senaid.It only means he has to get tence in the Dominican Republic
le court's permission to leave the on drug charges.
JnitedStates. The law firm said the $25,000
King and Vernon were told their Holderman received was supposed

lient would be allowed to con- a donation to the muchnuetravel within the continental maligned USC Research and DeInitedStates for business reasons velopment Foundation and was not

s long as he cleared his arrange- ^ use^ by Holderman for perlentswith the court beforehand. sona^ masons.

Continued from page 1

cheduled to meet again April 25, During Holderman's reign, the
yas appointed by foundation presi- foundation collected private donalentGayle O. Averyt to examine tions that provided him with salary
lie foundation's functions and to supplements, expense money and
[lake recommendations about what gift money to guests and famous
ole the organization should play people he brought to the
n the university's future. university.
The foundation has been under f° <?at|IO"'S origina!, purcrutinyfor its extravagant spend- J °

iLTia"y the m0ner iLPr0" foundation used money from real
L. lam..
V estate transactions to pay for scho-

ivm vaniw iiwiuuuiaii. « j larships, other academic programs
Holderman, who resigned from or underwriting construction proleuniversity in May, was indicted jects such as the Koger Center for

i March on charges of using a the Arts.
ublic office for personal gain and The Associated Press contributed
iceiving extra compensation. to this story.
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Continued from page 1
iential bid of George Bush. *Afterthe 1988 campaign, Bush France to attend an educational
awarded Atwater with a job he conference, according to a comnceheld: chairman of the Repu- plaint issued by the NIE workers
lican National Committee. to the Inspector General's office.
Bush did not attend Monday's "Whenever anyone started to

eremony; the White House said know more than they actually did,
e would instead attend a memor- he moved them to a different dealservice Thursday in partment of the NIE. He was very
Washington. careful in his actions,alwaystrySecretaryof State James Baker, ing to save face in the public," the
)efense Secretary Dick Cheney, official said.
White House Chief of Staff John

_

ununu and several other Bush ad-
linistration officials also attended '

Monday's funeral. Bush's son,
ieorge Bush Jr., attended.
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Serologicals 11

The following are entries on the USC police blotter from March 26-31.

Marrh «/> the window broken on the victim's vehicle and
ividiuii c.\j items removed from the vehicle.

Grand larceny of motor vehicle, recovery,
1300 Heyward St. Complainant states unknown Malidious injury to personal property, Snowpersons)removed victim's vehicle from the den Driveway. Unknown subject(s) damaged the
above location. Complainant further states $150 victim's vehicle,
in cash was also taken. The vehicle was recoveredby Capital Police and turned over to March 30
USCPD.

Illegal use of telephone, Patterson Hall. Un- Disorderly conduct, simple possession of marknownsubject(s) contacted victim by telephone ijuana, Lot #1, 600 Park St. Subject was arrested
and presented himself as a police officer. and transported to Richland County Detention

Center.
Moi«AU07

maiv/ii c.t ,, . . . March 31Larceny, Swearingen Engineering Building. mH,v" w

Complainant states that he discovered the Disorderly conduct, Coliseum. Subject was archromeoas caD missino from the victim's anti- roctow anH ioiioH fnr HienrHnriw mnrinM
w W I vwivw UI iva JUHVM IVI UIOVI UVI IJ WWI IWWWI.

que vehicle. Possession of alcohol by intoxicated person,Accidental injury, Physical Science Building. Coliseum. Subject was arrested and jailed for the
Complainant states that the victim poured a disorderly conduct.
chemical (nitric acid) into a two liter-container Unlawful possession of alcohol, Coliseum,
and later noticed the contents started bubbling Subject was arrested and jailed for the disorderlyand exploded. Victim was transported to Student conduct.
Health Center and later transported to Richland Disorderly conduct, Coliseum. Subject arMemorialHospital for further treatment. rested and jailed for the disorderly conduct.

Auto breaking, grand larceny, S-5 lot, Whaley Simple possession of marijuana, Coliseum.
Street. Complainant states that person(s) un- Subject arrested and jailed for disorderlyknown entered her secured vehicle by unknown conduct.
means and removed several items and $200. Disorderly conduct, unlawful weapon, assualt

March 28 whi,e resisting arrest, Coliseum. Subject was ar.. ..0 . , rested and jailed for disorderly conduct.
? IC'°Ul'Ty 10FT30",3 Pr°Pe,rty'. ' "Malicious injury of personal property. 1300600 Man St. Person(s) unknown struck victims B|ossom s, Ly Perion(s) un^n0^n 'cut vic.

car with a glass bottle. tjm.s tjre
v7

Domestic disturbance, Small Davis Field, _ Auto breaking, grand larceny, S-7 lot, 13001200 Greene St. Victim and subject had a whaley St. Person(s) unknown broke into vehidomesticdispute and exchanged blows; how- C|es belonging to victims. Several items were taever,neither pressed charges. ken that belong to two of the victims. The other
^''C'ous injury to rea property 1206 Ca- victimscou,d not be contacted.tawba St. Complainant states that unknown per- a Malicious injury to personal property, BS-7 lot,son(s) broke numerous windows at the incident ^qq gU|| unknown person(s) cut the tire onlocation. bjS vehicle.
MaNcious^inj^jry to P®rsopal property, 1400 Malicious injury to personal property, DF-lot,

uevme 01. uomp.amam siaies unnnown per- 1328 Greene St. Unknown person(s) cut his vehson(s)put a large scratch on her vehicle. jcie tjre
Marrh 9Q B Unlawful use of telephone, Preston. Unknown

men ui person(s) are calling the victim.
Malicious injury to personal property, petitlar- Compiled by Chad Bray

ceny, Blossom Garage. Complainant observed
~

Staff Writer
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